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new born baby, the bank. A dead
silence, dead. Not a sound was
heard nor a funeral note. Silence
fell like moon beams fall upon the
heud stone of a grave. You could
almost hear the finger nails of the
aldermen grow. A pin fall would
have sounded like five hundred
pounds of gun cotton dropped
through the skylight of hell. The
clock refused to strike for two hours
and the roosters did not crow for a
week. Get a division of the public
funds why no, I could not even get
an answer from the board, much less

G.000 feet above the sea. ti II

Room For Improvement A Flea For
More Progress.

My inflammatory nerves have be-
come somewhat fnTlamed. Escited
thoughts jump from one nerve gan-gle- a

to another in the convulsions of
my cerebral lobes like red bugs plav-in- g

leap frog on a pine cone. To
think of our past or present state of
town government is enough to make
a tax payer mad enough to want to
crush a grape. Our town charter

, nt-oil- r are so anxious to "be rm, ., : t Tl - - . . ,. U)m Simluciitw iiuiu i oiui Duoume one POSTAL SAVOMGS Imile aUove linville on the Youahlos
... , ,

i!,fit they are right" before go-1,1,,-i-

tliat tliey never venture
; , t m I iiicornplisli anything.

.uiijjji.t, 13 hub 01 me unesi innil Tft .

nil'
n luat orcwuii. i ersons wno are

familiar with it always stop on them i . -iruui mowing noes or rJdge
uiont and get out and take a look
4 T ,. 1 . .o x fliuuu upon mis point and

This bank has been designated a depos-- H
itory for Postal Savings by the Treasurerof the United States. 2

Moneys deposited with h. t 2

Mr I'l'iicc might have waited until
,,1,-- r wtatlier to spring the thing,
; c he did not see fit to do ho,

-- hall have to make the best of it.
viewed the picture thrown upon the
canvas 01 mature, l lelt with the poet

Continued from last week.
The trip from Blowing. Rock to

Linville was even more delightful if
anything than was that from Lenoir
to Blowing Hock. It is down grade
all the way from an elevation of over
'our thousand feet above sea level,
cid the route leads through a beau-
tiful country some of the most gor-
geous scenery of the whole mountain
section presenting itself in pano-
ramic review on every side.

The road from Lenoir to Blow-
ing Rock challenges admiration, the
views of mountain, valley and stream
unsurpassed, the roadways bedecked
with rhododendron, laurel and fern,
the cooling breezes laden with the

"Who first beholcia the mountains,
So masaive, yet bo shadowy, so ethereal.
As to belong rather to heaven than earth,Instantly receires into his soul, a sense,
A feeling that he lives not, a Mometliio,That informs him. 'tin a innnimt

and the administration of our town
government have not been for years
and are not now up to the standard
requirements of a progressive city,
f n order that the present or past of-
ficials may not think me personal,
for I love them all, I will not use an$names in this article and will mix up
the different administrations from
the standpoint of time covering a
period of the last six years.

What do you think of this, or do
you think? One board of commis

town boosting club could
way to convert all the

I li;
-- i line

a division. We afterwards got a
deposit from the dispensary but not
from my petition. The honored ir v

fathers were withholding just, biv.i.
from a just child, stiffling their own
child and stiffiing me, a new citizen
in the town the board was not pro-
gressive.

And speaking of that dispensary.
Did you know that the town hus
never yet had an authentic settlement
with the dispensary and that even
uow some of the town's share in the
property of the dispensary is iu the
hands of the county and not in the

are
q

re-deposi- ted here by the Government. - 2j
If this bank is safe for Uncle Sam it ic 3Wheu he may date henceforward and forlis into boonters, it would

h.iw no small army at its com- -

i.i Hi- LinvilK is easily accessible via the
Southern Railway to Johnson Citr safe for you. 3Tenu., thence over the East Tennessioners had four members and thever fine may le said of him,

.Smith continues to be the most SMALL ACCOUNTS WELCOMEsee & W esteru North Carolina Railmayor, which is a majority and1! odor of wild flowers, but the trip isenough to elect, to agree to vote for hands of the town at all? How lonjj
should we wait?

road and the Linville River Railway
to Montezuma Station, from which
it is only two miles to Eseeola Inn.

not complete without the drive overmoivii man in Georgia, being both
uvi-riio- of the State and United If. S. McCoin for town attornev the lonatilossee turnpike to Linville.When the votes were counted T. M.

Pittmau had five votes and McCoiniiftlor at one and the eame from tne hiaac aud Southeast visitLuis road "along the side of the
Grandfather Mouutaiu, at an eleva ors may reach Linville over the Car- -

; r. r. e, M...I r 1 CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON, 1
HENDERSON, - NORTH CAROLINA. 3

unuo, , noi (.uwesieru nan way via
Lenoir and Edgemont and then over
well graded turnpike roads.

tion of 4,000 to 4,500 feet, has the
best grades and affords the finest
scenery of any mountain road in the
Eastern States. For twenty miles
a full trot may "he-h-

eld in one
From Linville we went by hack to

W hat go you think of this, or do
you' think? It is said that the dis-
pensary paved the streets of the
town. Prohibitionists, of whom I
am one, sa,id t hat each day we were
walking 011 the blood of our own
people, and that this blood was cry-
ing our, etc. We prohibitionists
may now feel some better over the
situation, for we find now that we
are walking on only about GO per
cent of that blood 11101103', an'J that
soma concrete contractors are sit-
ting on the other 40 per cent. Now

Aiontezuma, tne uearest railroad

pros lertsofa bumper cotton
may Hound good now, but we

,i i,ot unmindful of the fact
thu of the crop is going to

. r much to do with the way
i -- ..uii'l this fall.

station, on the Linville River Rail
-- i.ii. i

tt.iit
t,.i

long sweep around dizzy heights and
along the edge of deep Bhadowed road, where we took passage on one

only three votes of the commission-
ers. Each of the four commissioners
looked at each other, owl like, and
all stated agniii that thej' had all
voted for McCoin. Things got hot.
And afterwards all four of theaecom-missioner- s

went before a Notary
Public and solemnly swore before
God that they all had voted for Mc-
Coin. After all this voting and
swearing Mr. Pittman having
actually received enough votes,
was duly declared elected and so
qualified.' The presumption natural-
ly is that one of these aldermen lied
and swore to it. Mav an iufinitelr

gorges. The finely graded road hugs ot tne "funniest" little railroads I
the mountainside closely, and with ccoccoccoccahave ever ridden on I think. Some

girls would call it "cute." It is a wWwwevery turn there opens before the
vision an entrancing panorama of narrow-gaug- e lumber and wood road

primarily but carries passengers and
No

in O
it listanding the recent revolu-low- n

in Mexico and the deparfc-i.- f

President Diaz from that LEgraceful forest-cla- d summits above
and lovely valleys below. Everv-- OHIV

frieght. The engine with its peculiar
running gear and cogs on the side is

r V V JL1 W
I do not know what the contractors'
work ccfst them or what profit they
got. But I do know that we have
since that time put down concrete a rreak But it does the work all O

O
( i.im try, things still seem to be in a
t.ml way down there and are not go-- i

i u to he much better until a better merciful Lord have mercy on his rignt. ine tram rattles along at a
good rate when it is going but no O

in. f of people nnrings up in Mexico
polka-dotte- d soul. This does not
look like good troverupaent to me.

What do you think of thin, or do
.l. I r

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

AND HEAVY GROCERIES.
O
Oto niiike them better. FEED

promises are made as to time beyond
putting passengers in Cranberry (ten
miles) in time to take the next train
out for Johnson City. Frequentyou iniriKt aoouc iour years ago
stops are made to take on cars of Ooooo

IV T 1 .

at about GO cents per square yard,
whereas we paid $1.15 per square
yard at that time. While we were
paying $1.15 per square yard, our
little sister town, Warrenton, was
doing her work at 80 cents per
square yurd, including the cost of
hauling the stone a good distance.

Publicity a!wa3Ts helps to perfect
good government: If our editors
would wear a few black eyes for get-
ting after the boys, our town would
be better off. If not the cannon's
roar, then let us have the puuy siz-
zle of a bean gun. Even that would
help some. When things have gone
wrong in the past, our editors seem
to have stuck their heads into hogs

yelhave just gotten in an entire new stock of FEED AND HEAVY
and will be glad to serve you at any time.

If you are in need of anything in our line, such as

U lien Governor Kitchin and Chief
.hi-tir- .- f 'liirk entered the race for the
I iiitrii States Senatorship, not a few

( iti 'iin thought that they ought to
resign tlieir respective offices. But
lloKe Smith has set quite a different
example by holding both the Gov-

ernorship and the United States Sen-.itoisli- ip

at the same time in his
State.

wood or lumber or cub them off but
the surrounding mountain scenery is
such as to claim the attention and
admiration so that the trip id not a
tiresome one although I have known
trains to travel a much greater dis-
tance in the same length of time.

I was glad of an opportunity
to spend awhile at Cranberry the
famed iron mines of which I had read

wuere ttie wild flowers grow in profu-
sion and countless mountain streams
murmur greetings as you pass."

We found Linville one of the most
delightful places visited, cool and
restful, with excellent hotel accom-
modations. A pair of blankets were
essential to comfort at night while
the mercury was trying, to climb out
the top of thermometers a few thous-
and feet below and not as many
miles away. The party were treated
white here as they had been else-
where. We "put up" at the Pseeola
Inn and Annex, and the best that
Manager James P. Vining could pro-
vide was ours without the asking.

In all the Appalachian chain of
mountains in Western North Caro-
lina, there is no more charming place
than Linville. "Surrounded by the
close-croppe- d and far-reachi- lawns
of golf greens, the bark-covere- d sum-
mer cottages seem as natural to the
valley as do the trees." Owing to its
elevation the climate of Linville is
remarkably cool and invigorating.
The highest temperature recorded at

o
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tne town paid its attorney f100 to
draw up a new charter. Swing low,
sweet chariot, and. speak easy here.
The commissioners paid out the
town's good money for that charter
but from that date to the-- x present
tick of the clock the commissioners
have never read that charter, much
less approved it. Maybe 3 0U did not
know it but the town charter of
hustling Henderson has not been re-
written or even amended in twenty
years, old Kip Van Winkle's nap, and
that we have had the same identical
mayor for seventeen years. Thou
shalt not chase a rabbit, hare or
haress on main street, is still a law in
hustling Henderson. Neither thou,
nor thy man servant nor thy maid
servant nor any one else ns to that

and heard much. The place present
Hay, Com, Oats, Shipstuff, Bran, Meal,
Flour, Coffee, Sugar, Meat, Lard, etc.,

oooed a husy appearance though I did
not have time to inspect the mines
and see the work going on in that
mountain of ore one of the richest f) we believe it will be to vour interest to sfp us hfnr KnV; V .:ll us in, - w

heads of old papers and began to
dope us with dippings, clippings,
from everywhere and on everything
from a two-legge- d chicken in Kansas
to politics in Poland, news of all the
other towns except our own. Hen-
derson is a good town, good to live
in, and good to work in. Iiet's root

finds" of the kind in this country. V tne store formerly known as the Barnes Building, next door to the Southern Grocery
O Co, Phone No. 307-- F.

There were hundreds of cars, loaded
aud empty, standing on the tracks

tiovernor Aycock has let it W
knortii that he is in the race for the

w in or lose, and that those
who are depending on his retirement
from the race ltefore ihe finish are
going to he disappointed. And the
iinlii-ation- s are that he is going to
muk- - it interesting for some of the
other before the thing is
over with.

aud being shifted from one place to
another all belonging to the East1 p. m. in 1908 was 70: in 1909.out the indifferent laws, uncover the

ooorennessee & Western North Carolinabad, promote the good, and all work

matter shalt have any bull fight in
our city limits is still a law in our
hospitable city. Thou shalt not
make unto thee any cellar door on
main street, either in thy store above
or in the cellar under thy store, lest

ILEWISfor greater progress. o
Railway (the ore is carried to John-so- u

City for smelting.) This is a
narrow-gaug- e road also, operating
between Cranberry and Johnson City,
35 wiles, but the only thing "small"

S. T. PEACE.
(To he continued.)

7G: and in 19.10, 80.
The scenery around Linville is par-

ticularly wild aud beautiful. Per-
haps the niost notable feature is
Grandfather Mountain, one of the
most rugged aud picturesque moun-
tains in the South. Towering high
above the surrounding peaks, the
Grandfather affords a magnificent

CCOCOOCCOCCOCCOCCOCCOODCQCnncnnririrri
How He Got ihs Nam ; about it is the size of the track and

tne way taring man, tlie stranger
within thy gates, or the foolish vir-
gin, whose torch has gone out, may
fall therein. This is another wilder-
ness law in our progressive town.

What do you think of this, or do
you think? Under this old moss-bac- k

charter, only in exceptional
cases can the license tax exceed $10
per year. Under the present law a
poor widow, taking in a few boarders.

IS YOUR MACHINERY" OUT OF ORDER?

the engines aud cars. The equip-
ment is first-clas- s and the roadbed
firm and well graded. The locomo-
tives are the same type of the stan-
dard make only more diminutive,
and the coaches perfect specimens of
the car builders' craft and very com--

view. Its three peaks can be reached
in vehicles and on horseback towith-- 1

1 a short distance of the summit,
and then over well-define- d footpaths.

TheUreenville Reflector says that
a negro was in that town a few days
ago with a load of hay, and forget-
ting the party's name whom the hay
was for, made some inquiry to see
if he could in any way get at the
name again. He was questioned in
the matter, and beiatr asked what

The town that waits for outsiders
to route in and build it up is like the
oi l farmer inthe familiar fable, who
waited for his kinsmen and neighbors
toi-omei- and harvest his grain,
lio n the birds knew the old farmer
was entirely off his base on that prop-

ortion, and not till he and his hoys
finally decided to get busy themselves
arid save the grain did the birds see
any necessity for moving.

1 lie paramount interest at Linville
is golf. This course of nine holes, cov--i fortable. The trains make good time

H. L. PERRY,
Attorney at Law,

Henderson, N. C.

Office 137 -- -- - Main Street.

BARBER SHOP.
Two Good Barbers

a.t your Service.

and reach the end of the journey all

If so, wo can put it in first-clas- s shape. We h a. ve open-
ed Bl machine shop in Henderson, corner Chestnut and
Montgomery streets, and will appreciate fv trial when
you need anything in our line. First-clas- s Machinists
are at your service to repair your machinery, boilers,
etc. SICK AUTOMOBILES CURED ON SHORT NO-
TICE. We make a specialty of Installing new plants.
New parts supplied for all kinds of Machinery. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 3 "5 9

VANCE CO. IRON WORKS,
Henderson, N. C.

any number exceeding three, has to
pajT half as much license tax as the
largest corporation in the city. W. j

T. Carter one year paid as much
license tax as both the banks paid.
In hustling Henderson butchers i

pay as much license tax as banks.

the name sounded like, , replied, "It
was something like Christmas,
Thanksgiving, or the Fourth of
July," whereupon his questioner re-
plied "It must have been Holiday."
"Yes, sir, dats it," replied the darkey.

Demand for Good Bays .

There is a demand for good boys.
The boy who is honest, earnest and
industrious, will not le long out of
a job. There are lots of prosperous
business men, merchants and me-
chanics, who are constantly on the
outlook for good bo-8- . Thev do

I

ering a distance of 2,db0 yards, is
well kept and has been used a dozen
years. The cool and invigorating
climate makes summer golf a pleas-
ure which draws a yearly increasing
number of experienced players. Trout
fishing, tennis, bowling, riding, dri-
ving, walking, with music twice each
day and dancing in the evening, are
other amusements.

In addition to the regular carriage
roads, there is a system of most at-
tractive bridle paths, carefully con-
structed, and leading to points of
great scenic interest. The longest of
these completely encircles the upper
Linville valley, crossing several
mountain streams and winding
along the rock3r sides of old Grand-
father. Other paths lead to Pixie
Park, Boulder Park, Lenoir Park,
Flat Rock, Grandfather Mountain,

And so on and on it goes. Our
license taxes are a'l wrongfully un-

equal. What can 3011 do about it?
You cannot increase the big fellows
tax because the charter won't , let
you. It is equally true that yon
cannot change your charter when
vour commissioners will not even

Vour Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
I. W. PHELPS,

III 6arnell Si. Keller's Old Stand.

INSURANCE I

Si line half dozen or more interest-
ing communications for last week's
paper came in after it had been
printed and mailed. Tlrw was right
ihssnppointing to the publisher as it
nnit have also been to those who
sent them. We hope our good friends
will all try to be on time herealter.
Instead of waiting till the last min-

ute, it is the best practice to rush
matter for publication justasrap-i.ll- y

as possible. The Gold Leaf has
a tixed hour to go to press, and bar-- i
ing accidents ami the like, it will be

the invariable rule to close the forms
promptly at that hour.

them on trio af paafunot look for

too soon so enraptured and bewilder-
ed is one at the wonderful mountain
scenery along the entire route. The
trip is one of real pleasure and enjoy-
ment well worth taking just for the
trip.

The East Tennessee & Western
North Carolina Railroad is operated
by the Southern Railway Company
and serves a rich territory. Gen. It.
F. Hoke is the 'father" of the road
to him lelonging the chief credit of
opeuiug up that section of Western
North Carolina and East Tennessee
to railroad transportation.

It was a stupendous undertaking
in those days (thirty years ago) or
in this time for tbat matter to
build this road, and a less cour-
ageous and heroic spirit than Gen.
Hoke would hardly have attempted
such a thing under the disadvan-
tages and handicaps in the way of
the enterprise. But Gen. Hoke was
as brave a fighter against industrial
and financial odds then as he was
when he followed Gen. Lee (and was
accounted fit and worthy to succeed
him in the event of death or accident

(Continued on four.)

read much less adopt a new charter, j however, but in somesort of employ!
To be plain, very plain, gentlemen,

Point Sublime and Briar Knob.
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I VOUCS WHWSE J--

I It Its DRUG5--W- G Have It.
r: If we haven't got it, we will get it 2

for you. We also have a nice line of 3
I TOILET SOAPS iust received.

I KERWER MACWAIR CO. 1
Prescription Druggist - Phone 112. 2
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Informed persons say the great
stretches of grass 8nd woods, un-fenc- ed

and untilled, make this the
greenest spot in the South. Cer-
tainly a cooler, more restful place
would be hard to find anywhere. The
Linville Park includes sixteen thous-
and acres of peculiarly attractive

meat. Ttiey have no use for an idle
boy. He is tqjtpt too make an idle
man. Exchange.

Building Motor Cars South.
In view of the ever increasing de-

mand for automobiles in the South
and the enormous amount of money
that is being sent to other sections
for automobiles and auto-truck- s, it
is interesting from time to time to
note the establishment of automo-
bile factories in the South. A new
company is to be organized at Hen-
derson, N. C, with a captial etock of
1250,000, by R. J. Corbitt to take
over the Corbitt Automobile Co.,
and to erect buildings for an auto-
mobile plant. Mr. Corbitt writes
that he expects to commence putting
out 1912 models by October or No-

vember of this year, and that he ex-

pects the company to build 500 me-
dium priced machines. Manufactu- -

Denmark is a little off.
Though I am the youngest man

on the board, and though 1 came to
Henderson with all my worldly
goods in a bandannah handkerchief,
I pay more town tax than any other
man on the board and I feel that
this fact warrants me in pursuing
further this unsavory metaphor of
taxation. I have been on the board
only three or four months. In that
time I got the town to revise, the
best we could the license tax and was
put on a special committee to revise
the same. Positively I found man
after man and occupation after oc-

cupation paying no license tax at
all not even listed. Such well
known concerns as the Express Com-
pany, telegraph companies and even
the newspaper iu which 1 am uow
and here writing paid no license tax
whatever. Not their fault, the town
did not seem to care. This year

We Represent a Strong Line
of the Best Companies

Carrying Risks On

Fire, Tornado,
Marine, Plate Glass,

Casualty, Accident,
Surety, Boiler,

Life, Health.
Insurance Department Citizens

Bank.

R. B. CHOWDER, Manager.

""" "

1 BE A 20TH CENTURY FARMER

Von may organize your chambers
of commerce and 3'ourboostiugclubs,
and split your throats shouting the
many advantages your town has to
offer to prospective manufacturers
and investors. But in getting up a
fund of $00,0o,0 among themselves
for the purpose of guaranteeing the
establishment of desirable manufac-
turing enterprises in their town the
business men and citizens of the
town of Hickory have undoubtedly
adopted the more sure and practical
way of getting what they want. Hen-

derson might do well to emulate the
example of Hickory in this instance.

B3S53

Record.about twenty-fiv- e different kinds of j
rers

A Succissful Woman Pastor.
HENRY PERRY.

INSURANCE.

4 atmnty line of both LIFE AND FIRJ
t 'i i it PA XI E3 reDrewnUfd . Poli-i-- e issuf

boys will come across with license
tax for the first time and 1 am lay-
ing for a few more next year that
were overlooked this year.

Yhat do you think about this, or
do you think? Several years ago
the town had a mass meeting and
rally. Public sentiment was high

The Christian Herald says that
Friends church at Mt. Airy is dis-
tinguished by the fact that it has a
woman pastor, Rev. Leanah Hen-
derson llobson, who has the largest
congregation in the city. She has

and risk nce(i to b8t adrantage.

In CouJt noosfHOffice:. . .

The Gold Ieaf recently received a
letter from a lady in a faraway State,
w hich read as follows: "I am send-
ing $1.50 for a. year's subscription
to the Gold Leaf. A cousin of mine
in your town has been sending me a
copy occasionally, and I find that no
other naier can take its place. As a

business and for i tH?en r minister tor seventeen years.for securing new
Evervbodv and during that time has travelled

Don't stay in the old rut. nor let your children
start wrong. Read the best farm paper pub-
lished. The Progressive Farmer cvnd Gazette,' of
RaJeigh. N. C. and Starkville. Miss.

It is made for you Southern farmers by Southern men, whoknow South-
ern conditions and who have hoed cotton and corn themselves. No guess
work talk in this paper, hut the kind that steers you right. No dishoneot
advertisements either. Conies every week. 52 big issues every year twice
as many aa the semi-monthl- y papers.

WE HAVE ARRANGED IT FOR. YOU
Realizing that the Progressive Farmer and (iazette is the best Southern

Farm Faper. we have arranged to offer the Progressive Farmer and ia-
zette in a clnh with The Henderson Hold Leaf and can give any of our
farmer friends who are not now taking the Progressive Farmer and Oa-tet- te

a year's subscription to The Progressive Farmer and Uaiette and a
full year's sulscription to The Henderson Gold Leaf at about half price, or
both paper for a few cents more than the price of one.

You want The Henderson Gold Leaf and The Progressive Farmer and
Gazette. You get them both, 104 copies for only 91.65.

Send tor them today. Fostoffiee money order or personal check or
stamps will lie accepted.

The above offer will apply to both new and renewal subscriptions for
The Henderson Gold Ieaf. It applies only to new subscriptions to The
Progressive Farmer and Gazette.

Fill out the order below and send to ns with fl.65 and we'll get the
papers etartt-- J to jou just a; soon as the mails will carry them. Be certain
to :ate whether subscription to each paper is new or old subscription.

helping new enterprises,
talked loud and the fat ones talked j n twenty -- eight States and from sea FRANCIS A. MACON,

is all good ' 86,1 as an evangihst. She hasbull frog-lik- e. This
nnturpillv frr I lore Henderson But made hundreds of converts, married

Coming Soon
TO THE

IPaistSme Hhesntve

The Fall OF TKOY.
WATCH FOR

Tribe fiBrntnoimmicemieinii

over nrty coupres, conuucieu moreformer resident of Kittrell, 1 feel as ! ? "nsten back to the sticking place.
Wr hnnk-- luvd nlwiira naid it tnvp tuan a hundred iunerals, and has

DENTAL SURGEON. i

Office in Young Block.
i

Office hoars: 9 a. m . to 1 p. to.. 3 to 6 p. m.
Residence Phone 2; Offiee Phone 152-- 1

Estimates furnished when desired. So'
charge lor elimination. j

-- J

seven different kinds in fact, and help- - been pastor of several churches in
ed the town and deserved to hand h Indiana and Illinois. She has many ;

some of the public moneys. Knowing ca,Is3 to evangelistic work in other
thntsnmii nf t.lm t.nwn Vommfflainn. ' churches, as she is considered safe

if I were getting a long letter from
my old home each week. I can not
do without it." We greatly appre-
ciated this kindly letter, aud trust
that the good lady in the far away
State will continue to appreciate the
Gold Leaf and that it will afford her

and sound in doctrine.rs were interested financially in not ;

divirlinrr tho ripnnoita nf tha tiarmn. i Executor's Notice.
QI'tUFIED A3 EXECCTOR3

HAVING will and tmtstwmt of
eary which is public money, I thought
the psycological moment for askintr

i James P. Sattrwbit, !waJ, lat of
U

Boys' Axe Handle Contest.
The Watkins Hardware Company

are offering six prizes to boys under
19 years of age for the beet ase
handles made by them. ' The contest
will beein September 1st, and will

much real
week. We

pleasure from week to for a-- just portion of the dispensary
would also like to return i funds wou,d be. immediately afteV anc COlinry, iuno i.nn-i.iim- . lutm im ij uu- -

tiff all persons hoMing rluim against the j

mis mass meeting:. 1 went before eetatoi said docaeU to t xnibit xu-- m to
the lmdereiroftd on or before ttie 14th da ywill seod me

oil) and Theour tfmuks to that good "cousin" if ! the toWn board, stated the case, re- -

m:in n.---i ix(n ld leaf.--

(ifTirr-Tn- . n Yon a U Cud enclosed S1.6J for whkh jon
The Ih iidt-rsn-u Quid Leaf state whether cevr or
Progtvsfiivit Farmer and Gazette (neiv).

Jr address if

of Joly, 1912, or thia notice will b pleadedwe knew his or her identity. We only hearsed the mass meetinc. told the close December 20. 1911. The axe
in bar of tbeir

All persons indebted to said estate will
Dlease make immediate payment.

commissioners how much the town ! handles are to be of hickory, etand-wante- d

new business, stated that my j ard size, iJo inches long. Corn-ban- k

was the baby enterprise of the j petent judges will select the prize
town, bringing to the town new citi-- j handles. The prizes are as follows:

Henderson, N. C. Julr 10th. 1911. IMssssWlMMINDIA L. SATTERWHITE. mm:1CHARLE3 E. SATTERWHITE
SAMUEL J. SATTERWHITE.zena and new capital from within the J: irst prize, $2o Stevens shotgun Rural Route So.

Executors of James P. Satterwhite, dee'd.

wish there were a great many more
euch "cousins" in Henderson and
Vance county. We would be glad to
"trace up kin" with all such. There
is probably nothing that your far
away friend or relative would appre-
ciate more than the weekly visits of
the Gold Leaf. Had you thought
about it?

AH Ideal Christian Homo School- - vrepaxsiory soa CGiUgtateoourwa. Art,
utu.it, Fiditty, litulDM. IU: Conservatory oimm 1.1 cir-i-c High etandaM ro&uiuuned by lafge : tatf ol x ptrtebceO. coltega--

trauted Uaxr actor. Tt Munir ion brrararsand teacnes the Individual.
recsri. Urtck troikilna, rttearn beat. Excellent table.Unrarsaaitcil hcaULhGOLD LEAF PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Second prize, $ 15 Winchester rifle.
Third prize, $10 Texas riding

Fourth prize, f3.50 hunting coat.
Fifth prize, $2.00 beauty razor.
Sixth prize, $1.00 pocket knife.

ocace ana community ana ngnt in
the face ot the new blown breath of
public sentiment asked the loving
city fathers what they were going to
do in the way of dividing the public
money,helpiDg and encouraging their

L&re 27mnaslu.11. Pari-;.!- . 6 ramp". Cuaceru, lecture, tenaU, backet--
The date on your address label In-

dicates the time to which your sub-

scription Is paid.
cau, v. nto tar oar cauuog MioreMwciui; taocauege lor your daughter

UXJf KY JKKOME &TOGiARD, A. M Prefrv fUlelbM.C

"Su.


